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GEORGETOWN IN
Delaware Health Board Will En-- i

"force, Law Rigidly Follow-- "

' Ing Mob Action

TROUBLE OVER SMALLPOX,

jWr, Del., .1nu. 14. I'. II. WclK
Bpoclal stale (omniKstoner of licaltli.
who wn,s Ihrcatoncil bj :i mob ami
ordered to lenve Ocurisotow u l.it uiRlit.
was seen nt the oflii-o- s of the tate
board of health heie tins morulJiR.

Ir. Wells stated that the at
Georgetown is hut the begiiinuis " '

real tilit to enforce the state health
laws and it will be a question for the
state authorities to decide as to whetln r
law and older hhull )re;ul or mob

' rule
A fcnecinl merlins of the state bond

,of health has been railed for tomorrow .

nt which time prompt action will be

taken on affairs at Georgetown.
In the crowd at Oor;;pton who took,

Jiart in last night's near liot wcie some
,of Gi'orsetown's i itiens.
lh6. it is Maid, will hae to answer
criminal charges

AVells was informed on his arrival
nt Georgetown cstenlay that lie had
tetter remain indoors ufter din;. ui
there would likel.x be something
doinsr. The crowd gave A elis to mi- -

iX

ktatc

j.-r- ., i !,., .in ..i.t iint n iii'icli v ; V ,;., wanis the system reinmen as
v tl hm' but ' !l".,st U".bovt' it is w 1th e'oser state regulation.

nvi of the lpr ,lll(Ic0 Jnmps 0av ats,0of i oftuc uuiiiu . Ustin e e vcs. oimer mm- - Ti,ii,i.,ii,i ., fv, ,.. .r,!.and that had nn member ot the
state done as he hud done he
would bem with accovding- -

Doctor Conwcll.
tint., linill'll. U.'lS al'

health !.:.;

board
liae

e.'rcl ir of h"'l"t- - ,esteidav afternoon debating qucs- -
...... .... ,, The lontest has a on the case M ,, itnollt any definite deci- -

f.vn . ....... IinrL-P-i ..... t . .1 .. 1- .- i:..i.
stated that juouipt h'gal would. ., . ..II ,..!.. i. .. nt.il di- --

- ..!... l.... ,.i m ii inuiiu,
lurocrs ui 111c j m "p
lair, . nftnrnnnn hrforc

Commissioner V J""0""' jf"? Senate sitting as M.l
"TO '".V,11 TTonee f

' was minister foreign

ieorgptovv-i- i of ff.' tl. coutest the Caillaux trial will
aiid l'l"-- t at ' " "

uot reached this evening
110 town

serve notice of tomoirovv.

GeorgetovvJi, Pel., Jan. 14. Pro-
testing against the strong-ar- meth-

ods of Well-- , a 'tate of
officer, in attempting to inocu-

late all the unvnceinated citi.rus, the
Brick Hotel was stormed last ui'ziit . and
"Wolls was placed in an automobile and
driven out of town.

Yesterday morning Wei's entered
of the business places of the town

tAlung a census of the citizens who have
not been vaccinated. His questions w

resented in many instances, and v ells
applied to the major, Howard '. htii-,- .

f,M. 1 it !irr:mts. These were

taken

loieign
other

dealt

court.

oral, there
legal airest.

board

most

but officers could Dr. chief medVal
jocateii serve them. Thej spctor the Depaitmenl Health,
"nut."

AVclls's visit oeiasi.mcd a
several smallpox casis in

Georgetown, but oflviaU that no
cases the disease town.

OF SLAIN GIRL

Louisville Police Deaf Mute
Murdered His Sweetheart

Louisville, Kj., Jau. (l!y A
P.) Louisvi'le police and deteitive
rartments todnj confident expected
that before many hours thev

j apprehend the murderer Mis lle- -

,aa Loveall. whose body found
"Jrpa local park yesterday with her head
ncarlj severed from the neck.

7 The police announced that they were
seeking the girl's alleged sweetheart, a

' deaf; whose description compares
with that a deaf man stopped b
two policemen near the park early
Tuesday' morning. The man
allowed proceed after told the
policemen, through hand signs, that
was "hoboing" his way Akron, O.,
where expected find emplojmpnt.
This was before the murder amc
knywn.

MRS. BROWN RECANTS

Admits She Tried Get Poison
Kill Her Husband

Mount Clemens. Jan. After sev-

eral hours in jail pel diug a peijury
charge b brought Utornrv lien- -

ral Groesbcck. Mrs Ruth Prevost
Brown, whose husband murdered
a lonely road just bcfnrr Christmas,
was released jesterday. She made sev-

eral corrections the storv she had
previously told the grand jury

The young widow admitted
she, had tried obtain poison kill
her husband.

''With the exception a few frag-
mentary pieces evidence, the state's
case almost complete," the
general declared before left for the
otate capitol.

Woman Church Worker
New YorkwJiin. It. Mrs. Muy Jen-nin-

BenriVi widow, president
the Womarf's Toreign

Society the New Yoik
and active church worker, who blamed;
the influence a "divine iisvehologist
for her troubles, pleaded giuHv to lirst
degree grand larcenv in Ceueral Ses-

sions Court here todav was re- -

manded the Tombs for t( utencc on
January 21.

,j The Cop on the Corner
TZ7Z. , . 7 .. Ti

uruiai mat
git cripp''d?" asks Maggi as she

" ' ' ou',"mmi bo'wi.

'"Tis no game birds wit down
blsteras," l. " uat s afoot now :

"It savg here th" nan'r," says,
the, ''tli' Yares is plunnin' t' take
care all their lame ducks "

"Shure. 'tis only auith'r way
. stAtin' th' defeat 'd eandvdates on their

will d into soft births.
!.-- Ilayin' been turu'd down voters
',, thim birds is t' taken th'

bosses, bO t' speak. 'Tis pmallv o
fc liavin' names well dovui ultahet.

'; "I'm cropin' in dark,"
dont folio'

th' dope."v
4,F'r years," . tlucydutes.

"politi-shun- s play d alfd- -

bet triek. Birds wit names heginnin'
or has been ned.t' till a

tickit. Und'r th' law, Maggie, their
names npnear on th' ba'lut th'

alfabet ordh'r.
Aaron Abb, a very humole eit'm. mind
yo. 'Till th' politi-shun- a uncover'd
im, Aaron used t' spind bis time j

justin' his sispinders 'n' windin' his
Waterbury watch. Furth'rmoor,
was mild 'u' uiver opened his trap.
Nojv goes 'bout discussin' sugar

1. i. T n ft TV1 oil I II II ( AMI.

Jther currint topiek.
"Aaron has run f r office tin times

'n' while uiver gita 'lected his
hfadln' th' ballot has Vep' lots votes
fi-'- rl eandvdates. Aaron's a
uwiue laroe duck now 'n' cits kinds
O fancy favors trra big leart'rs.

MI miderstan now," says Maggie,
'wfc brother-in-la- has
Inr bin snecissful in. He

lA winon th' ballot slveral times, but his
.Wrewln' waa .lisgrac'fuj;''

&!.,.. v4Wnat'j hla name?" asks
XiwHlerffiIu,'' ,eays JUapsle.

k t

LEON IIOIKGHOIS
lip was elected president

I'Venili fccnate'
the

BOURGEOIS HEADS SENATE

French Statesman Chosen Third
Ballot Calllaux Trial Delayed

Jan. 14. (By P.l I.eon

constables, r.kely

Confesses

Presbvterj
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politicks.

Bourgeois distinguished
politics,

Pieiich ministries lMl.Vti
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Immunization

erplain
Metho-

dist Episcopal Seventeenth
Uainbridtje streets, Schick

diphtheria immunization.
explanation

immunization
hoped diphtheria vaccin-

ation smallpox.
meetiug

Philadelphia
Medic'nc conjunction

Philadelphia tuberculosis committee
National Association.

topics
Tubemilosis Clinics,"

Henry
phjsician, connected I'hinps

Institute.
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NEW PUN OFFERED

ON STATE CHARITY

Schaffer Aims Reconcile Con-

stitution Commissioners'
Viows Funds

CLOSER SUPERVISION

IlaTislnirK, Attorney
Wil'lain Schaffer offered n

propiise amendment morning
commission constitutional revision

amendment clear difficulty
which arisen methods
dii"inMnj; nionejs charitable
institutions.

general's ''0""irmnisp
the shape amendment

i..irt, wliH' ("oinmcuded
yesterday. proposes insti-
tutions under control
receive iipprmriution

"f""ie i'11'l.
Another amendment oc-c- h

fr..v Pitts-burp-

provides charitab'ejanv'i
receive a two-thiv-

institution onen
inspection sub-
mit a report work do"

Ocorgp Wharton I'eppcr. Philadcl-- i
tiliia, wants

bourgeois eiectcu prcsmeni oi in s.Moln (rninc money over
iscnute i) umt on i rj, charities widened.

toda for choice a piesiil- - 1ltmnton L Cnismi. PhMadelnhia,
..tTii..,. TT. M.nntfnil HS ... . .'.v.- - present

I"1'"11? Gordon.
tIu:

.if.

health

SEEK'FIANCE

Missionary

umiplnins
Waggi".

received f"-s- t unnllintr( bWcm state
Nillot on second, controi jnto pffect after 1027.

the after second commission snPtlt virtually o

.i ,.carl,inc
I'nlllnnv. , ".

..
;,.

attorney

rtg'lor

vi v -- .. ., m lucre seeineu iu ue.. f.i. .... : :.. ..!....., .. ...n. ..... .
luiriBuiuB ' u. nrospect reaching a
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Dr. A. A. Cairns Will Explain Schick' Students Vote to Discontinue "Die
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Wacht am Rheln"
New Haven, Cenu., Jan. 14. (By

A. P.) The student councils of Y11V
("V'ege and the Sheffield Seientific
selioo' todav recommended the iKcon-tinunue- e

of the use at undergraduate
eatheiiugs of "Bright Colle.e Years"
sung to the uir of "Die Wacht uui
Uhein."

Piftv-on- e per cent of all the under-""aduat-

who voted in a referendum
oppose the tune.

Train Students in Railr6ading
New Ilnvn, Conn., Jau. 14. (By

A. P.) The State Board of Education
it was announced today, has approved
of a nlan to tram student apprentices
in liulroadiug. The New 'V.orL. New
Haven and llarttord Railroad requested
that this work be undertaken, off ring
the use of its terminals as instruction
places.

overcoats
v set.

35 suits and OQ
overcoats

suits to Q
and overcoats . -

40 suits and 20Jovercoats ...
45 suits and

overcoats

WANT BERGDOLL PUNISHED

American Leglonalres Against Clem-

ency to Draft Dodger
Atlantic City, Jan. 14. Veterans of

a dozen overseas divisions, many of
whom saw tho hardest kind of active
service, deplored In resolutions adopted
by Atlantic City Tost, American Le-

gion, last night, the action of "certain
officials of the United States Govern-
ment in expressing the unofficial opinion
that peacetime penalty should prevail
in the event of the conviction of Grocr
Uergdoll," and that Berg-doll'- s

punishment, if convicted, "be
commensurate with the enortnitv of the
crime with which lie stnnds charged,
untenipered by false sentiment, but with
a full anil piofound coiHidpiation of
the fact that he willfully evaded con-
script set vice in time of war."

"If every family in this couutry had
tukcu the stand of the Uergdolls on
onseiiptlon. this city would now be lu

the hands of the Huns," said Captain
Hiram an attorney, in pre-
senting the resolution. It was adopted
with a jell.

A companion resolution approved
with equal enthusiasm condemned Jack
Uempsey, heavj weight champion, as a
slacker and called upon lcgiouniies not
to give encouragement to nny event in
wliitli Dempsej hns a part.

- i

RITCHIE INAUGURATED

Maryland's New Governor Warns
Against Class Legislation

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 14. Albert C.

llitchie, Democrat, former state attor-
ney general, was inaugurated governor
of Marjland hero today with siinp'c
ceremonies. In his inaugural address
which dealt chiefly with state affairs.
Mr. Uitchie spoke of the prevailing un-
rest and discontent and counseled steri
opposition to nil legislation "which is
at variance with our institutions ami
the fundamental principles of democ-
racy, which appeals to class or seetioua
interests, likes or prejudices, or which
is a recognition of force, threats or
popular clamor."

DAREDEVIL FLIER INJURED

Owens, Changing Planes in
Loses Half of Foot

Sky,

Tampa, VUi., Jan. 14. (By A. P.l
Pieddj ("Daiedevil") Owens, r

flier and acrobatic balloonist, was
struck bj the propeller of a machine
whi'e attempting to change p'nnes in
mid air here jesterdav and suffered the
loss of 'ia'f of his light foot.

Owen was saved from falling bv be-

ing strapped to the tianeze. Despite
his lujurv he climbed back into Hie
plane, and it was landed quickly bv
nnnthnr nviatn--
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This sale includes our entire stock
suits, overcoats and ulsters. Not a gar-

ment withheld. And these reductions bring
the prices decideiy below present whole-
sale Owing the
of our stock at these prises, we
advise that you make your selection early.

Kirschbaum

37.50 Kirschbaum

Kirschbaum

Kirschbaum

50

55

suits and
''orinof:

suits and
. . .

60 suits La o
. . ' 0

$(VZ suits

suits and

All necessary alterations to
purchased at this

sale be made at cost.

Kirschbaum

Kirschbaum

. .

. .

WILL SAVE
3g"'ywBWBiBuawr- -

imhihh m nMj a Mwiifn m iiimi iI ""kin,. ;,. , ....

United Mine Workers' President
Says

CAN DIG ALL COAL NEEDED

By f lie Assoeia'cd Press
Washington, Jan. 14. Miners con-

tinued today their arguments for vvngo

"dvanccs and hours before the
President's coal commission adjusting
the causes of the recent strike.

"It h the inabi'ity of the mineis to
get regular work that makes them

0 per cent increase In wages,"
John Moore, president of the Ohio dis-
trict said. "No coal miner can tell
whether the mine is to work the
next day or not,"

Job" T,. Lewis, acting of
the T'nited Mine Workers, gave out a
statement reiterating that the "liners'
demand, for a thlrtv-hou- r week only
asked "assurance that they will have,
no less than thirty hours of steady work
each week in the year."

"The nu'i'i" hns Hip wron
that subieet." Lewis said, "because

they were led to bc'iev that the miners
were onnoscd to working more than
thirty hours 11 week. The fact is the
coal miners cannot earn a living for the
whole vcar by working only a nart of

im imc. no mnttc how "ianv hours it
day ho mav work. But if he can bo as-
sured of not 'ess than thirty hours a
week thrniflinnt tho year nt a reason-
able and tn- - wnpp be "" ""ike a living

" himself and his family."
T.pwis snid the miners could nroducc

nil the coa' the country needed on a
tliiitv-ho"- '- week bnsis. 'Mward .Stew-

art, nresidenl nf the Indiana district,
s.nl the to adjust diffei T

cures in that tcrritorj.

I ONG ISLAND RW'PYARD SOLD

Board Gets $2,000,000 for
Bavles Plant

1J. Bavles shin
Turd at l''o"t Tnfprson. L. I , was so' '
l' the shi"'iiue Ivmial fodnv In . '
Mien, of New York, for S2 000 000
'!, ..., 'n 'on" !ii'nuuii"t'l o

vesse's on the and tw
snbstnntinl'v tugs, togethe
with si other vessels'.

It was that it wonM hi"
"ot the government about S1 'J"0 00
o (inisli these so the board de
M,wi it would be more piolitable to "

the nliint.

I Why Suffer Longer? Drink M

I
The curative tvater from Hot Springs. pll :

Endorsed by

W. Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 St. - I
z tre& at leadlns Clubs, HoUiR. Oaits and P. U. It. dtnlne KS2SISe

zzi cars. Sold by flrsi-cla- crocprs. drusetats. etc., or direct by ua. nffifr
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HOG ISLAND WORK

Representative Wants Material

Sent to Navy Yard to Build

Small Ships

DANIELS GETS SUGGESTION

Washington, Jan. 14. Surplus inn-teri-

retnaininK at IIok lalaud after
eomu'efion of the government's pro-Krn-

there would be transferred to the
I'hi'adelphin Navy Yard and used in
eonstiuctlou of Mnnll naval vesse's un-
der it pronosa! bv Representative Vare,
of I'hl'ndelnhia. to Secretary of the
Navy Daniels

Representative Vare today mndo nub-
ile 11 letter addressed to Secrctnvv Dan-
iels, siibmittiuc this pronosnl. The il

in question will bo f,crapned mi-
le's otherwise disno"ed of. Mr. Vare
Mild. His letter lo Mr. Daniels fol-
low n :

"Hon. .Tosenlius Daniels, Secretary of
the Navy. Washington, D, C.

"Dear Mr. Secretnr.v :
"I am informed there is a surplus,

of material at the Host Island
plant, in addition to the

amount needed to como'cte the ship-hui'di-

program at that place.
"This material is sufficient to build

cven or eight supply tenders. Unless
the material is used by the Navy De-
partment at the completion of the Hog
Island building program, it will be
scranned.

"If my information is correct, it
would seem to me that the Philadel
phia Navy Yard, being so cloe to
where tins surplus material is stored,
cou'd turn this material into the hulls
of email vessels. I believe such ac-
tion would be in line with the aim for
economy and cllicicncy in government
works.

"I would appreciate it if jou would
give this matter thought and let ine

the attitude or the department.
Thanking ou.

"I am
''Very truly vour..

"W. S. VAUB."
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Coats

Stunnln? Australian- Seal coats
tho season's fathlonablt) new modes

Coats
collar, cuffH and border

ustrallan Opossum this
ardbomo Australian Seal coat.

V

It's
you needn't forego the pleasures' and health-givin- g of
your sleeping porch through fear of the slightest discomfort

Just slip into patented Jaeger Sanitary Sleeping Bag. It will
keep you as warm as toast while insuring restful and
plenty of that splendid tonic fresh air.

It is as soft as light as feather and the'mos't thoroughly
sanitary night covering for outdoor sleeping yet devised as it can
be easily opened for airing or laundering.

We also have Sleeping Hoods, Bed Jackets, Bed Socks and Bed
Stockings for outdoor sleeping.

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen System Co.
PHILADELPHIA 1516 Chestnut Street

CHICAGO NEW YORK EOSTON
WHOLESALE 395 Fourth Ave., New York

THE HOME OF STYLE AND ECONOMY

The Great Sale Fioe

Now being held on our Beautiful Daylight Third Floor
17ur Salon Revelation of Wonder - Value - Giving

Coney Coats
cports-lenift- h

and

::00 Seal'
in

$300 Seal
'lugo of

enrich

anmn

Mew li

laratsitanaifarairairaJrairEirai

Even When Coldest
benefits

a
slumber

down, a

923-25-- 27 MARKET STREET

a

$100 Coney Coats
Huso bhawl collar anJ extra iUn
border enhance tho beautj of these
coney loal.

$195
$250 Nutria Coats

(luarantced be let ted Nutria skin
vlth r, cults and border

$495
$600 Hudson Seal

Selected Hudson Sealskin coats, trim
med v 1th collar und Cuffs of Kim
bUii Ueacr or faUunK. (Sketched )

BEAUTIFUL DAYLIGHT THIRD FLOOR

of

g
Geore

and few

ctl)xdukM?&
tOO WOOL.

Our
deficiencies of service and

of our building
been splendidly overcome

Neiv of

of

Gh Spring
Beaded
Lovely Taffetas

Two of the Models li'.educed in Sa

Dresse

sSeirge
$25-29.75-35-- 39.75

1?2S Xr ai-- displayed several the loveliest-- w v, --,s.j foJ. SpringUmD A g00d exampie is t
btunning satin frock sketched. One can also choose taffeta, tricotine c

beaded Georgettes. The values are noteworthy.

At $35 & 39 7S Knowing shoppers who have inspected tin; splendid btock of new Spring frocks have
been really surprised at remarkably low prices. You, too, will be sur

Come tomorrow, and see them agreeably.

Exclusive Coats Reduced!
Individual models that were
49.75 and 59.75 are marked at
Some of the finest tinsel-ton- e, pompon and sllver-ton- o

coats included in this big reduction, Evervroat la beautifully lined with silt Many fur--

BEAUTIFUL DAYLIGHT THIRD FLOOR

Spriigftiii Buddings

F
offering exceptional values at the

following prices:

5.00-7.98-- $10

Daily new and lovelier creations arrive, until now
the New Millinery Salon is a veritable garden of'harming hats. Satins, straws, Batavia cloths,
nalines even a georgettes peep forth.

Never was there a season with prettier modes or
colors or trimmings. Come see them tomorrow.

PURE NATURAL

Service to
Patrons

The
comfort old haw

in this spa-

cious Larger Store Ours.

tltv

ettes-Tricoti- nes

of style-13.1-

even

tho
prised.

'' '' Hi

An ?vMfiv frritrll
Tmuuf Hat Is Sketched

MILLINERY SALON SECOND FLOOR

39

OPEN A PERSONAL CHARGE ACCOUNT

.75


